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BUSINESS DIEEGTORY

VOCAL CULTURE.

Mn, Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Kinging. Hnpld progrcs. Thorough
tinlnlng, 27G lleretanla St.. City
See, Sign. 3921-l-

PIANO TUNING

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should lio left at tho Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phono
294 or cor. Alakea ana Hotel Stfl.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Lock,
Keys, Music Ilnxes, 8hnrpcnlng of
Kino Cutlery. Hear Union Drill.

Blink books of. nil torts, ledgors,
etc. manufactured by th Bulletin. Pub-
lishing Company.

S4S50
Home for Sale

House new and attractive, three

bedrooms, parlor, diningroom, kitch-

en, bath, lanai, &c.

4350
Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

924 Bethel Street,

DAVID &AYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE

IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and other desirable localities,

For Sale at a Bargain Premises
nt Hauula on the beach, a two-stor- y

house and furniture, at a bargain.

a

Cash Register

Hawaiian Office Specially

LIMITED

Co.. 931 Fori Si

PHONE 143.

A4ea.ts
Fresh, whdesome, and ot every

variety at

THE PARAGON

Beretania. Al&kea, and Union.

'Phone 101.

For Ovar BO Years
Jtfrs.Winslow's

Soothing Syrttp
has boon bkcJ for oyer SIXTV
VUAKS bv MILLIONS ot Mothers

mriftiM?rhMm
the GUMS, ALLAYS all .pain,

i CUKliS W1I4U VJliVt-- J Milt ara bestretnedyforPIAUKUUiA. boia
E3 br DniEKlsts in cerjr Tart

..1.t M iitra nnn ASK I Of JUTS.

iiriiAa Rrtnthtnifivrtioan(l taLfl
fc3 no other kind. 21 CeaU a Bottle. Cl

ttnOldandWelHrieiiReniRtlj

PAINTING, PAPERHANQINCJ AND

TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.
Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,

Eto P. 0. Box fll4. 203 Beretania

St. near Emma W. B, KAM, Mgr.

UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas T. Takata,
Fort St. near Kukul,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2E91, Ma
klkl, General Kmploymont Office,
cor ivnsicnta nnn ncrotnnla

PLUMBING.

Yes Sing Kce Plumber and Tlmmtth,
Smith St.. bot. Hotel and Paunhl.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulla
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building pernlts and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75d Per month. Weekly Bulletin,

Wall - Paper
will be sold for ONE WEEK

at a

Reduction of 25 p.c.

We have a fine lot of tlicm,
and they are all subject to the

4 DISCOUNT.

ARTISTIC DESIGNS;

DURABLE STOCK.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KINO ST.
PHONE EX. 20.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
is

delicious
at

THE PALM CAFE
Hotel Street near Fort.

Ever Stop

To Think?

Of the money you
would save by having
your clothes made to
your measure by us.
Same price as the
-wear.

Geo. A. Martin
HOTEL ST.

ICE
inanufactured from pure distilled wa
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
eoutteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Teljphone 623

CHOICE CUT ROSES. CARNATIONS
VIOLETS, ETC., ETC.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor,
YOUNG BUILDINQ

TEL. 3S9

Phone Main 147
TOR THE

Honolulu Clothes Gleaning Go,

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery.

EAGLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS

Fort Street. rnono G75,

rjicw'Vg--

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
ICG HOTKL-- STOUET.

Phone SI8.
TUNING QUAKANTEED.

dSSiWJXiKUliX.iXtUU'iinkiSXMSSCBt
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IK ..STOMACH at.

Keep a bottle of tho Hitters
handy If you would lava a lot

ot suffering. When the Stom-

ach, IJvcr or Kidneys ore o

to perform their work a
for doses will help wonderfully.
It never falls In cases of Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Costlveness,
Sour Stomach, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney Ills or Malaria.

You can
have ho
greater
satisfaction
in life
if yon
burn

QA S

Honolulu
Gas Co., Ltd.
Bishop St.

Garden Sprinklers

One will last a lifetime; no hose
needed.

Club Stables
Tel. 109

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Winton Touring Car
1008 MODELS

The Finest Cim Ever Seed in Hono-

lulu. Call and Sec Them.

Associated Garage,
Limited,

.MERCHANT ST. PHONE 308.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-

riages wc have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Go,- -

King Street near South
Tel. 252

"Smoke Up"
I've some EL PALENCIAS.

Best Cigar you ever Tried!"

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO., LTD.

AUTOMOBILES
and CARRIAGES

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMIITED.

Smokers
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS.
The Best Cigars and Tobacco.

FITZPATRICK BROS,
and MYRTLE CIOAR STORE.

ninnk books of nil Forts, ledgers,
etc manufactured by the llulhlln Tuh--

shins Comiinny.
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OpyrlgUlcil.Ifl07by M. M. Cunnlnclinm.

All lili life long Did; Undley litid
looked forward to the llmo wTion, all
nlune and unmolested, In luxurious 3
case, Willi cnlm oblivion to llio world I
at large, lie could sit vt lib undliturbed
satisfaction and devour nil entire lem-

on pie.
And now, at tlio age ot twcnt-four- ,

athletically broad shouldered nnd tall,
Willi a face capable of lii'ptrlng liotli
trust and respect, a fact whleh men
admired nnd women loved, ho had
hoarded the font train nt Washing-
ton, with Its foW stops between thero
and his destination. Laurel, Mil., with
tho long wished for nnd nitirh thought
of treasure In his hand.

12ver nnd always before hid some-thin-

happened to prevent the realiza-
tion of tho admirable anticipation. .Sun-

ny faced reminiscence, with fnlnt e

of blossoms, stole ocr him as

111
111' ill till uWunSrS ?5L WP

"A OESTLESIAN JUrfT norjlIT TUB LAST
O.NU."

back In tho past ho saw again the ld
poreli of tho southern M.irj l.uul homo
mid tho group of Hide sisters mid
brothers nrotind htm elamorlng for
piece of the pie which III- - mother had
made for him. And'nfier each little
ravenous mouth hid Iwen tilled what
remained of the Icumn pic? Only the
satisfying remembrance of n generous
heart.

Fleet footed recollection bounded
swiftly beforo him. portraying the long
forgotten day when In nn oml.iblo
frame of mind he had seated himself
on a bench In one of the apparently
dcsirtod squares of the elty. when n

pnlo and unkempt newsboy In passing
paused, eying him In hungry surprUc.
And that which leinalned of llio lemon
pie was the mark hi tho book of the
recording nngel of the spirit with
which tho donor had given to another
In grentor need than ho.

'Ihero had lieeii many other nnd
slmllnr Interruptions, but tho tlmo
which Rtood out be) unit nnd nbovo all
others In shadowy o)cd memory was
the morning several )ears previous
when In passing through n southern
town In winter ho had purchased the
last nnd only pie In the oue nnd only
confectionery store of the place and
when ho was about to depart there
hud entered fclonly. Indeed almost
feebly, n girl whoso p.ile, thin face
showed piniulsc of blossoming Into
rare loveliness with good health nnd
proper environment.

Attired In a long, dark skirt, evident
ly the property of bouio one else oro It
fell to her lot, and with n shawl of
green nnd blue plaid tlirownNivcr her
Huffy hair, she had crossed to the
counter, addressing n few words to tho
clerk In n low tone. .

"A gcntluiunn Just bought tho last
one," tho cleric had replied, and Ilad-
ley, perceiving tho blank expression of
speechless disappointment, had silent-
ly handed to her his treasure, receiv-
ing In return n silver ten cent piece,

Frequently slnco then, nH commer-
cial traveler, ho had passed through
tho samo llttlo town In tho south, al-

ways looking nnd watchlug for tho girl
whom ho Intuitively knew to bo now
tho ouo woman in the world for him.

Fate had nlwa)s been most unkind,
and now nil of that dream must per-
force fnll In lino with the procession
of other Impossibilities nnd fade nwny
nmong tho soft white clouds In tho for
gctincuot bluo of tho sky, for Cousin
Sophia on dying had Just left to Ilad-
ley In her will tho entire bulk ot her
riches on condition nnd money meant
much to young itlchnrd, with his wid-
owed ulothcr mid the younger mem-
bers of tho family to bo educated for
both tho social nud business duties ot
life that ho marry Mies Angela Cath-
away of Slalne, a wealthy crcaturo
and nn nbt,oluto stranger to Iladley,
but who was a daughter of Cousin
Sophla'H drat love. If ho failed to win
her consent tho property nnd money
were to go to hospitals and schools In
tho Philippines. He was now on tho
way to meet her at u hoiito party nnd

"Ilyuttsvlllo! IlyuttsUllc!" called
thu conductor, opening wldu tho door
for ascending pakoners.

"Why, Hick Iladley!" cordially ex-

claimed n gruclout tolcc In his eir.
Pick inwardly groaned, rememberlug

Uii uneaten nip. ns bo nlileklr roso and
extended his hand.

Ilcsldo his friend. Mm. White, stood
girl of wonderful grace, richly nttlr-- J

cd with simplicity of elegance In white,
her lliilly hair framing n fnco of rarest
beauty. In her Targe brown eyes wcro
written surprise ns tho.v, gazed Into his
own from over tho red roses nt her
throat.

"Mls Cathaway, Mr. Iladley," In-

troduced Mrs. White. "Angela, my
dear, this Is Dlclt Iladley, ron of my
girlhood's dearest friend, and I hopo

on two will become acquainted whllo
sit with nn old friend farther up tho

aisle."
"Once upon a time," remarked Miss

Cnthawny ns Iladley seated her next
to tho window, "while vliltlng nn aunt
In tho south I became 111, and when
convalescing the physician In attend-
ance consented to my earnest request
to bo permitted to tasto n small plcco
of lemon ptc.

"Thora was none In tho house, nnd
my aunt, who strongly opposed the
Idea of any Injudicious cnlhig on my
part, hid my clothes. So. usurping onu
of her skirts nnd with tho cook's plaid
slinv. I over my head" Angela paused.

"Yes, ycsl" said Iltchnrd, his splen-

did eyes alight. "And what thenr
"I feebly walked out of the kitchen

door nnd through tho back gate to tho
confectionery store near by, only to
find nil tho pics sold. Imagine my dis-

may! The only thing In llfo I craved
at that time! A gentleman stepped up
nnd offered mo his, for which I gnvo
In return a silver dime. It was n
lemon pie. dellclously golden, with n
golden brown heap frostily arrayed on
tho top. I have never forgotten tho
pic. I shall never forget tho man,"
gazing steadily out of tho window,

"Would you rccognlzo the fellow?"
exclaimed Dick, with pounding heart.

"Yea," replied Angcln, with downcast
eyes.

"Would you know the dime?"
The girl's eyes flashed Indignantly.
"Certainly not," coldly.
Hndley took from his pocket his

watch, to the ring of which was at-

tached a small silver coin.
"See how I treasured It all 111080

years of searching for you. And look."
ho cried In exubernnco of spirits, dis-

playing tho emblem of bliss from tho
brown paper bag. "I even go nrmed
with n lemon pie when on n hunt for
you, And now that I've found you
llfu seems crowned with"

"Laurel! Laurel!" shouted thQ off-

icial.
"That conductor Is a knowing one,"

exclaimed Dick.
"Well, have you two become ac-

quainted" Inquired Mrs. While, bear-

ing down upon them, noting Vilth sur-

prise the radiant fnco of Miss Cntliu- -

way. "You naughty creatures, you've
been eating pie and never Invited mo
to n taste. Wo get off here. Come.
Angela, my dear, hurry," she called
over her Rhnuldcr, "and tell Mr. Ilad-
ley good by."

"Never!" said Dick firmly, with de-

termined nlr. "From you to mo thero
shall lio no such word ns 'goodhy.' "

And to this tiny Dick Ilndley's boy-

ish dream ofo tlmo nil nlotie and un-

molested Inluxurious ease, when In
calm oblivion to tho world at large he
could sit with undisturbed satisfaction
and devour an cnttro lemon pie has
never been fulfilled.

The Sailor Man.
An old salt who navigates a bicycle

when In port wns working a rapid pns- -

the other day when he collided
with n lady cyclist. After they had
extricated themselves from tho wreck
the sailor mado nn apology from
which she could gather llttlo except
that ho was sincerely sorry.

"I'm sure I ought to be scuttled for
it, mum' he said rapidly, "but 1

couldn't get ycr signals no moro than
If wo were fcelln' through n fog bnnk.
I wns blowln' for )ou to pass to port
an' stecrln' my course nccordln. .lust
ns I was goln' to dip my pennant un"

salute proper your cmft refused to
obey her rudder nn' you struck mu
for'nrd. Aforo I could reverse your
Jlbbooin fouled my starboard mlzzeu
rlggln', your llowln' gown snarled up
with my bobslny, blow out ycr pneu-

matic, parted ycr topplu' lift nn' enr-rle- d

away my Jaclvsnddlo down haul.
As I listed I tried to Jibe, but I cap-

sized, keel up. an' you wcro flounder-I-

in tho wreckage."
Uy this time thero was an Interested

audience and tho girl was mentally de
bating whether she should run from n
supposed lunatic or nsk for un Inter-

preter.
Hut Jack's hcndplcce wns still In his

hand nnd he wns not Mulshed.
"I'm hopln' ycr not enough damaged

for the hospital," ho went on. "hut
I'd Do sunk If I wouldn't bo glad to
stand yer wntch till you righted. This
hero llttlo craft of yours will be ns
senworthy as ever when her upper
works Is straightened out an' we get
wind Into her sails ngnln. I'll Just tow
her down to tho dock for repairs."

And stio smiled nn assent. Illustrat-
ed Hits.

The Outlook Is Dark.
The Junior partner In a curtain law

firm passed Into his olllco n day or two
ago with a dark cloud shadowing Ids
usunlly sunny front. An underclerk
drew the nttcntlon of the managing
clerk to the fact, expressing uneasiness.

"I guess you'd be upset, too. If you
were in his position." tho superior ex-

plained , "You know bo's been married
less than n )c.ir nud he nnd hi wlfa
never had n dispute. Well. sir. last
night she dreamed ho had abused her,
raid she wns ho mad about It that sho
wouldn't kay goodhy to him this morn-

ing." ,
"Pietly tough, nln't It?"
"You bet It Is. And the wdrst of It

'j he's afraid now she'll dreini ho
'nocked her doW?i nud have him up In

police court for Motilous assault"
N'ew York (llobe.
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Ccut a Word2 Cent a Word

WANTED FOR SALE

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

Part Hawaiian of fair address nnd
Intelligence, for clerk; good

for tho right man. Ad
dress this oince, "Man." 3801-- tt

A few customers for pure milk. Ap-
ply nt 1S37 Collcgo St. S923-t- f

Clean vlplng ings nt the Uulletlu ot- - A
tlce. tl

SITUATION WANTED.

Hxpcrlcnccd .Japanese man wants po-

sition; good cook; housework pre-

ferred but willing to taro yard
"O. II.," Uulletlu. 393B-3- t

TO LET

Advertisements Under this Headlnrj
One Cent.Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

Largo houso on lleretanla St. noil
to Queen's Hospital; rent very
cheap. W. ,V. Chamberlain, Juild
Uutldlne. 3S49--

LOST

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Eaoh Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

Hay hurie, lost Friday night, tlguru
"2" on back leg. It found, plcaso
return tn K. Mlyatn and receho
reward, Nuunuu near lleretanla.

In I'alnmn,
cut tall; green leather

collar. Howard If returned to this
olllco. 3911-t- f

A bunch nt keys. Return to this of-

flce nnd rccelvo reward. 393C-3- t
mTiir

irTv;T-;--- . ZEES
FOR LADIES AND OENTLEMExI.

Latest Shapes and
Stylish Trimming.

Cleaning Of All Kinds of Hats.

UYEBA,
1028 NUUANU AVENUE.

' Don't
Buy Ytur

SPRING MILLINERY
till

MISS POWER RETURNS. I

Boston Building. '

MILLINERY

Spring Flowers, New Ribbons,
Feathers and Hats Arc Arrived.

Wire frames made by order.

OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

K. ISOSHIMA.
30 KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL.

THE OWL

is a Wise Old Bird. He knows the

BEST CIGAR,

M. At ' GuilSt & Co.

4.4.co--
CHICKERINa PIANOS

Preeminent
in Quality.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO,, Ld.t.t--PIANOS
Repaired and Thoroughly Overhauled,
EXPERT TUNING A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE L. 15NORD,
Ofiice, Wall, Nichols. Phone 201.

185 editorial reomc i5fi buol-nes- s

office. These are the new tel-

ephone numbers cf the Bulletin office.
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Advertisements Under this Headlnrj
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

iuo ft. cast-iro- n sewer plpo: 3
Trunx sterilizers tin lin-

ed; I water still, tin
lined; 1 steam
Jacket kettle; 2 wash-boiler- s,

nmmcluth & Co., Ltd.,
14S King St.; Phono 211.

valuable collection ot stamps. Thin
colcctlon is tho property of tho
widow of tho Into 11. V. Ilowcn,
nnd is tho result of his effort In
nriny years of labor; they can bo
seen nt the Hawaiian News Co.,
Young building. 3911-t- t

Fine corner lot in Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental tree!
and nil improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars nnd Punnhou
College. Address 11. F., this offlce.

Piano, good ns new; wo must sell
quick nnd cash will get n big bar-
gain, or wo will sell on time. Cnyno
Furniture Co. Mil. 3931-t- t

fcOO.OO CASH 200 x SOO ft.
house, Kaimukl. Address llox 0
this offlce. 3909-l- m

Beef cattle for snlo nt Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sain Norrls. Walohlnu.

Will to PcKIn ducks and eggs. 1911
South King St. 390G-t- t

Artistic

WALLPAPERS
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Wilder & Co.

THOMAS FITCH, I
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Room 10, Campbell Block,

Honolulu, T. H.

P. L. PETERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

at
BULLETIN OFFICE.

Phone 250.

WING CH0NG CQ.
KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL

. Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order,

.HONOLULU IRON WORKS
I Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY cf every capacity and
made to order. Boiler work

and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
.purposes n specialty. Particular at
tention paid to JOB WORK,, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

F. &. Nagami.
Kodak Developing, Printing, En-

larging nnd Interior Photo-
graphing.

HOTEL ST. bet. Nuuanu & Bethel.

WHEN'

You Want Electee Wiring Done or
Privnte Telephone! Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the

UNION, ELFCTRIC CO.,

CO Beretania Sf.' Phone 315.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.- -

941 NUUANU ST
The Weekly edition of the Evening

nulletln rjlvrs a complete summary ot
he news of t'e day.
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